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If

Had PilesIMPRI SQNING LOUISE?• -"'■■,5*1 it***nsmtrjKStoW»*1 “Well, m get them started on 
ealogy and

One Api il day hr *ai dtiecaog the
work ot four Italian laboftra in a 

I compressed air-chamber enclosed by a 
steel bulkhead. 6fty fret below the 
riser. A few incandescent light# f»e- 

! teoed to the dripping walla gave auf- 
I Beirut light for their work. Belore 

...... . . . them was a*wall ol mod. which was
s- Tq* -raurr-A-TiVEi-U;.^. !„,■„, lrom ,,.,di„ ..s i.suif

1. I. fwfret H.lth. ||nK lbemby,b. ttcmendoufl (ore. ol 

compuesed air to the chamber wb*r* 
they worked. Jacob and his men 
knew well that il by any chance Ibe 
force ol air were reduced the mul 
would instantly tield, and In all pro- 
bability they would be suffocated be
fore they could eecape through the 
door In the bdtkhead

Hour alter hour they toiled, drie 
ing the tunnel inch hy inch benesth 

- ihe river bed. \
■ Suddenly one ot vh

F ’ ' *'^7S5S^ ) ‘-f#*’ | I 'eremendoua r-bou': ’ItV conitog, it'a
^ w*dhs| coming. The water te coming!

* ^ issfc r. GAftCAU ~ It was only too true A spurt ol
1SS Piploeau A»e., Montreal. «>« h«m. the thick. W«* «>' 

“For three years, I suffered treat -head ol them dsshed actors thel. fa . 
pain 10 the lower part of mj body, es, and belore they had h.tdly resi t- 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a |ed wbst had occurred the water wa 
Specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. ,This, Lzefosed te permit.

I heard about ' Fruit-atfves' and 
_ the wonderful results It was giving 

because this meditine is made from 
fruit juices, so decided to try it.

The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes' more. Now, my health l*
excellent — I am free of pain and Jchsmber ntill held it fast. The lorr- 
swelling—and 1 give ‘Fruit-a-tivea* 1 Tan knew that he was face to fad 
my warmest thank.". I with death

, MZ^aF.Meanwhile the Italians reached !bt 
60e. abox,6 Hu $2.50, trial site 25e.

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, OtUwa.

SPECIALIST SLID 
HEMUST OPERATE

For Ten Yearsperhaps they can 
igh in common to keep them 

amuHcd for the week-end." And father 
reluctantly, for alie «till felt that tw| j 
tempera meut» of Nancy and Nathaniel ; 
would be no more sympathetic timAefl 
and water, she turned her at 
ordering the wherewithal to keep her 
large family abundantly provisioned, 
seeing that the old-fashioned four- 
poster beds In her 
newly made 
otherwise m

FWe Fifth 
Intermarriage And Tried Nearly Everything to 

cept a Surgical Operation With
out Obtaining Belief — Telia 

How Complete Cure Was 
Effected.

Cfr-o

By JANE OSBORN

guest rooms mm 
h linen sheets lai . 
(■inly for the hoOfS ;

the McClure Newepa-(Copyrisht. ISU^by^

Mrs. Stewart’s house parties were 
always admiringly planned, and It was 

everyone was always sure of 
g a congenial companion at

up with linen mice 
Hking ready for the re three cures 

In all threeThere are reported he 
of chronic cases of piles, 
cases many treatments were tried be
fore It was discovered that Dr. Chase's 
Olntmeht is about the only real cure 
for this distressing ailment,

Mrs. A. Oates, 18 Olllflneon street, 
Brantford. Ont. writes : I have used 
Dr. Chase's Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever eo long, and am par
ticularly Indebted to It for » cure from 
Piles. I had suffered from thla an
noying" trouble for ten years, and tried 
nearly everything I heard of. After 
vain* Dr. ChnseTa Ointment a short
’"ÏÏ»wm«°bîuPti,mx,b.n Brer.

Bfrtg&ssrtS'jss
pile». 1 tried different remedies for 
relief without aucceaa I read In Dr. 
Chase’s Almanac of the beneflu other 
people were receiving from Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment so X sent to row 
office for a sample box. I found It 
gave me such relief that I went to a 
drug store and porch# sod ^full-staed
iBiBMi

than ahy remedy I have ever

F. Cuaaona, Victoria street In- 
gerenll, Ont, writes: “About two 
years and a half ago I was suffering 
from File#. I had tried many differ
ent remedies for this distressing 
trouble, but xAthing helped me. Fin
ally I got a box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment and after using It found that I 
was completely cured and have not 
been bothered In this -way atacu. X| 
can uheerf 
Ointment

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 
box. at. all dealers or Edmaneon, 
Bates 8c Co., Limited, Toronto. There 
«re no rivals to Dr. chase's Ointment 
aa a treatment for Pllea

Nathaniel
polite attention to Nancy when, 

b" first day of the party, Mr». 8 
nger members of propoMK) that they be partner» for 

her kindred and acquaintance always lf b(,r ni,.e little woodland »tro! 
accepted her Invitations. For If truth were g0 |m 
were to be told there was nothing lux- gram for 
orlous In her hospitality, and there 
was little amusement or entertain- sbe 
ment savet what the guests and the conversation between 
hostess could provide by their own tbe- WOund their way after 
wit*, for the fine old Stewart mansion lbr(inRb the freshly leaved trees in J 
contained none of those short cuts to wood|und. “And you aren’t Inter* 
hospitality and amusement If one |n tennlH- either," she heard Nal 

lied to dance there was no phono- my laughing, to Mr. Ktobri* 
graph to provide music—and the danc- “rea|ly you are most hard to talk ■ 
big could not progress unies» one of .,0h Nancy dear," Mrs. Stewurt* 

esta happened to know some 8udd(,n|y coming up to them, *1H 
dance tunes to be played on the old got to tep you that Mr. Stobrlfli 
piano. There wa* no nearby country alm0Ht as enthusiastic about gem 
club and there were no automobile# In M ymJ urc ond fog |g ooe of UHifl 
tiie Stewart stables. But despite these at„1)rldli,.8. But I know ■■
Shortcomings Mrs. Stewart never wee- found much jn common," she < 
rled of getting up Utile parties and «without discussing anything no 
thought nothing 6f filling her eight M fain|Jy recorda." 
guest rooms at a time, and the guests 11inB having sowed the seeds of con- 
elwuys came with enthusiasm, fhe gen,|lllty „he saunkered ahead to wntch j 
secret of her success was that she was Qypr tbe interests of the other mem- 
at heart a matchmaker, and though, bor- of her mtle party. i j

. . sire did not tlilnk of every girl at her „It reaiiy most extraordinary,
bulging. He dregged at the door win parMea „„ a possible wife for one of Nathaniel told hie hostess that night
all his might, hut to no purpose, for tbe other guekts, she always did think ag tbo party broke tip to retire, "to
the heavy pressure of the air in th- vf them as* partners for a country flud „ yoUng woman of Mias Mar-

walk. She never Invited a girl unless bury,a typ€ M seriously Interested In 
she was sure she could provide some genealog> We’ve had a dellKhtfm 

mg man who would find her tjme ^ignig—i>erhapa I shoah! sty 
society delightful, and never invited tfaat , haTe and now I am lmpaHentiy , „
even lire least prepossessing of young |ookj forWard to tomorrow.'’ - at tOBODY ever gets accustomed to
men without making sure that there The next day-Saturday-Mra. Stew- Lake Ixmlse. You come down
was one young woman in the number >pt wa> intent to notice that Na- * ^ n the morning, thinking at 
gifted enough to appreciate the fine thanle, ttnd Nancy actually did con- » SSi^Tyo^bav^ reur îrst-yee^lt 
points of his personality. < tinue their discussion and comparison gashing gllmiree of the lake.

Mrs. Htewert even went so far aa tp q{ notefl- “But don’t yon see bow lm- N# WBter could be eo greenly-blue.
make little lists of her guests op the tt i, to prove that fifth Into*- shot" with amethyst half shadows,
backs of discarded envelopes—for she marrltlp,r ehe heard Nancy saying al- M bleBl wtth undersurface diamonds
... l-.-UUad will. th,>ptrtt o'J- m.R plMdlo,!?. "«««=,. If 1WI ,,d
Urn. thrift ,. well •• «nh the I.eUh- „MU ,clem. of Merburf ricord. ^phlr... cinder etMU to the
nee. of old-time hoepltnllt,. ind In b, „mo„ I win eo rare left mnk. * „ J
thee, net, eh. would p.lr her rn»U H.nn.h Jen. did "•"F»'1* Bnf th.î--------------------------- —----------------------
off. ninklug eure, of couiwe. ttat the, mi#n Btobrldge. It wee fteh«Unr. t /“.line, unbetl.enbl. whlteneie tbnt ___ m twelve." raid *rr, Vtlcoi. -Ofteh
would pair, end thet there would be o ,m aar.l nud the rent of the hiu|n „er me top of the world [world ofülmi.nd C'ÀI?’ , ., ,, .vt.ole doeen Ton ran
three-handed effelre-r.o two men y„,„d In the fnmll, BlbleT « the lake', end -thnt eoeetua, elM- In addition mtli.«,!.cecr enl rer b, ‘ o^.’oei’ ^d '.till here
heiiKlnif nt the feet of on» join, heUe .T“illlvPir, m, dear ilrl," ib. 1“ «ni , llvln, »”Bder that eeomebrif rectn«i of hU photdgnphe^M ^ the ÎSm. .“‘“'f ?S!lt?n ordlnerr photo- 
while one ot the roans slrU went H,thlnl„ re-,,. “11. wn. n deetoinej It. th^, «rth Wthe ekjh. la “r^=r.. Bat In eoinr w«k. M'*mi or
partnerleea. , bachelor. There nlweje here boré ,f narnlne It the Vl«orln et e ,kejiU-efc,lll,»N loot nolhl.i ’

■ For the flret port, of the eeneon the Btobrids. femll,. .nd |u.t Tht. Je-léréîiremN trou, Ml “Nownd.,. fm Soto, orerjl the
.he had punned to have ill the Sheet it meet here he». >kB"'lï i?'kôréUeenrée. etNIM&k with en IXX 14 «mere, and old b.eot, npott tmreltrthe
room. «lied, nn.l four ot Ihe- eon- Mm, „th„ NehemUh." .0 to! TS« « reel leoklns that e hot d«rj here the
mined Urge double bed., thle meant Tw „lgh, ,|l the gneete bed - £*"' •” JK sot Me diet eight of mekee ,ou wwet te pot It up beelde trom îie'mmnUe
r. -h. «old here .2 «»»“■«»' JKJ «ré. «Uwré. hrérd lewt.1™. [Si» ,'n lîll.'ÏÏ.d hV ^o SHOT 1

.were young people who bed (h trlow end only ehlL:,f null pilgrim ever «lore. It wee lost Mr- Wll™ee »“• • J" „ to welt for the righ
met nt eliniler p.rUré—om. thought of I,or- | „„„ Of Banff then .thle wojder etody U enMher bK el

of them already engaged as the result she started to descend tMAroad 4Ae, and there «eantthat one" he told me. "I believe I Blxty-two thousand titohle earn* to
- -r îssasî hjr. i F: xx&rss

there U erre, r,.»o U KMASk%tSTSSR SR A^JfSST^ K

a£?ig fe|@£3ffi£Shrert S' ftT made' h- recond Jÿ ^^l^toSSR'A^W.Ii^.Te'nlMw'Shlnd ToSp-w* t

SET®5 "M11" "issmœ ,h*,h,m5
disagreement about Hannah Jana BRI1 **'
Nehemlnh and thought only of OfW 
words of Nathaniel's.

It was two weeks after her 
house party had come successfully to 
a finish and 111 her guests bad 4#» 
dared It the most wonderful « 

had ever attended, when aba fot

had at first shown
because

lportent c part of the p 
the other member* of 1

could not fail
them lugged as 

■r the otherse Italians gate a
■JA

e t

iwt.;réiài?wkPPi‘Iw-'mfKdthvSBmd’wBVto the knees.
The Italians rushed to the dooi 

which led to the pa-sage and the 
■hall and in tl-fir taste slammed h 
behind them.

Jacob Ftyter was 
flr,od! The water rose higher evetj 
minute, end the wall of mud wat

*

Ileft alone with tb«

(1) View from the Chateau ver. i
(2) d*oiant Steps In the Paradise 

VaUey.
(3) At Lake Louise.

ind Dr. Chase’a 
suffering aa I

nice you

top of the abaft.
■Where la the foreman?’ exclaimed

________  the engineers, who knew at once that
---------- -- | «cmethlnf serious had occurred Bu-

none of the four could give a satlsfsc 
They had ouly thougbi

Frotennional Card a

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

White'.Ribbon News.
Utiiou Ito yen9wcr

of their own safety.
•Run the elevator down again,’ wet

Woman's Christian Tempenmoe

of the home, the
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri (be be1ty order. Q ilckly it was obt> - 
uinvh of Christ's Golden Rule in ou*tom ^ but lho|t. wbo went down only re-

M^lFor God and BSSTiTK «° lhe W,“î tb/^
tiva Land. that they all feared was only too tru».

Rises -A kast of White Ribbon. j lcJb Fly tor was imprisoned, and 
Watchwoko—Agitate, educate, or | theie wae no cbsnte of rescue as ttr 

'wnrel was tepidly filling with watei,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 48. :

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reaidenne of late Dr. Bowles, I 
Telephone i3.

if 5 « tir — P-1 a.»., 1-8, 7-9 p. *a

Ornoaaa of Wolwillk Umax. | tad any attempt to opt n 
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irène Fitch I ^onld mean death by drowning let

m&S&Stt&SSS: I -h the rM». patty. /'
Bréorfing Srey-Mre. W. O. Taylor. A helplre», hopel... crowd sloo-1 11 
Cor. Becretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. | tbe mouth of the shaft. A ft-llo* 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

:of them
Charles Hogan, C. E.

vorkman wee on Ihe brink of deatl 
ilrnost beneath their feet, and the) 

powerless to avert the destrur. 
which threatened him.

•What'a the matter ovtit?' auld cm 
>1 three firemen off duty, who wen 
.trolling along the road enjoyin* 

^r-1 heir Ireedom.
• Looks like an accident,' said an.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plans, Levelling & Estimate# 

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Go., N. 8. 

Long distance* telephone, Wolfvllle 
exchange.

surxaumtXDBHTB. names on 
been able to link 
names were those 
bury and Mr. Nathaniel Slob.™.-.

"There really 1-nV anything they can 
have In common," alghed Mrs. Stewart. 
“Miss Nancy Is a college girl, keen 
about suffrage and a tennis shark, 
and a perfect dance fan—and poor Na
thaniel can't abide college women. I» 
an anti at heart and the moat Indolent 
old dear that ever drew breath. He 
could lie all day In a hammock under 
a shady tree with a dusty book of 

Hy records In hie banda and an 
tatonal renewal of cooling bever- 

nge ut his side and think himself de
lightfully entertained—while to keep 
up with Nancy a man would have to 
tuke cross-country rrjunpa, play tennis 
madly and know all the new dance

1Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J, KepptpO. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr 

Bdson Graham.
Evangelistic— Mrs. Purves flinith. 
Press-Mrs. M. t*. Freeman 
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mi»*

IUd Orom Work—Mm. J. Viujlm.

F. J. PORTER
Quickly they joined the throng 

rod a few hasty inquiries elicited ill 
iretb.Saved fr^mtht Flood.

The last rays of the setting sun
shone through the window ol a lltth | Fighting for Happiness, 

and rested on the lace of a little 
who seemed to be sleeping.

Wolfvllle, N. S.(To be ronllnuedl

D. 8. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor 
WOLfVlUt, N. S.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating. Rqwlrlng 
Orgaas Tuned and Repaired.

li, C. Collins.
?-0. Bom Mk. WrérêiîlréréS.

At a distance from the bed sat » 
lad in hla rough working clothes,who 
bad been hastily summoned to see hit 
mother for the last time.

Suddenly the woman raised alight-
Livery and Automobile Service

wolfviLle. n. s.

When you get Into a frame ol mlo« 
hat makes Ufa seem one tir aomi 
tuty after another, with no pleasure li 
it; when Ill-health stems to take ah :houseiold conaumptlon of »Ug*f to 

Canada to * ration 
halt pounds per person per month. • 

H< useboldets are also requeatod to 0

Mrs. ptewart tri A! to revise her list 
to us to pair some one off with Mr.
Btobrldge and have aoine one left over tfaey , 
that would be congenial with Nancy. g letter from Nancy.
But the arrangement tor the other “Nathaniel end I want yon to k*ow 

first." the letter began, “and I think 
perhaps yon knew which way 
blew before your bouse party eofVg 
Tee, we are engaged and we’efjsffi 
congenial. And this là how It «U 
pened. 1 Juat bad to find tha^B 

ige, and the Idee *—I 
first that we could do 

I mean provide a fifth IntermargHlj 
between the Marburye and the |ltO 
bridges. Only of course we 
have done It any way—we Juat eotflfl 
hâve helped It And you, dear, are 
sponsible for It all,"

of one aud one.
be joy out of life and you worry 

tbiegs that ore really not worth woi 
-ying about, then your nervous ay»- 
tem la becoming exhausted, and >oi 
ire on the way to a general break 
lown in health. In this condit.oi 

health and bapplnees la worth

use yellow sugar Instead of granule, m 
ted wherever possible. ! 0

The Hoed Board also attics that a I 
laws re bo’dlnga of eugar will b 
strictly enforced and the appeal l j 
made following a conference vt tire i 
Internationa! Sugar Commission and 
a full review ol the present sugar alt-

' Aa to fir.es for hoarding, etc., the 
penalties are very heavy sometime#, 
even cancellation oHTeensee ot maou- 
lactureta. For Infractioe of the auger
regniatloni iBiltflffitoh™ floe <« flt,-
ooo, the minimum $too. or three 
months Imprisonment, ot both fine 
rod Imprisonment.

Under tin mOr Kgn ationw no
ulnvti.rcr iSii'- '.'W'd make sugar

ly, and her eves rested lovingly on 
the strong ana determined lace ol the

guests was perfect. The affinity be
tween ■ mmtm 
wua Inevitable. Bo

eaeh of the other two couples 
evltablei Bo Mr»'. 6Uwart took Toams or Auto# always ready for a drive through tho 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Give ue a oall. Telephone ÔÔ.

$ T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor
S»MMSSM*SNMMMMSSS«

WALL PAPERS!

ilad, wbo waa trying not to show how 
sorely be felt the agony of aaylng y 
laat larewell to the one he loved beet

the most recent letter ehe bad re
ceived from Nancy and thé letter ehe 
nad from Mr. Stobrldge seating her 

from her desk and readm eenh. * fighting for and good, rich, red bioc*
•Jacob, Jacob, dear, come near to t« what your system needs. It is * 

me. 1 went you to promise me just hopeless task to try to restore yooi 
ooe tbiug before I go home.' tarellh whil. you blood ti deficUH

•What la It, mother?' aal^l the lad, either In quantity or quality. Andre
as he knelt beside her and took member that no medicine can be ol 
the thin, white band In hla strong a0y use to you that does not build up 
brown palm. Yon know I would do ,oor weak, watery blood, 
anything for yon. ' To build up the blood sod strength-

•Promise me, dear, yon will neve* en the nerves there is one remedy thaï 
touch any kind of Intoxlcattpg drink' bas been ■ household word for more 
I know it Is much to ask, for your than a generation—Ur. Williams' 
work leads yon Into the Ibldat of pink PHI* for Pale People, it is the 
temptation.1 Her voice trailed off to » actual inter ion oi these pill* to mala 
whisper and ehe lay back for a few 0ew, rich, red blood, which strength, 
minutes utterly exhausted with the e„e the nerves and tones the entire 
effort of saying too much. system. They give you a new appr

it seemed es II the teeble flame o^ ijte, make sleep refreshing, pot coloi 
life had almost flickered out. in the lip# end cheeks, end drive

The lad was silent. He dared not Bwsy that unnatural tired feeling that 
speak till she had recovered s little, oppresses so msny people. II you 

Once again came the appeal: ‘Pro- want to experience new health and 
mise me, Jacob, promise me— It has happiness give Dr. William#' Pink 
been each a terrible curse to our fami puis a fair trial, 
ly. I want my Jacot) to grow up a y0o can get these pills through any

1 YOI »=■, «eu. jssreij-^i**”*•

:l ^sr£S s s>.
•Hf grues I*

•Ys*. mother, I promise, with God’* 
help, neves le lettûfl lha'drink,' said 
the firm young Voice, slowly and eol-

•Arneo,’ replied the dying women.
•God bless and keep you, lad. His 
grace, remember, la all-sufficient for
every need.'

them through in search of some sym
pathy In common.

“I shall be mighty gl> 
r»at " sold Nancy In her

Uàtermnrrta 
Nathaniel i e; B. SHAW

___ lad of a little!
restl^ti^Nan^M^ner letter, “for I 
have been working night and day for a 
mouth or more on the Marbury Family 
Record. Our family esaoclation com
missioned m# to
und put it In shape for publication.
You'd be surprised, bow Interesting It 
has been and ot roqrae my work In 

>Ke fitted me for that sort of re- 
■eap'b. Wliat we were moat anxious 
to show was that the Merbnry family 
IS one of the Slvbrldge-Clarldge con
nection. You have heard of them, I 
am sure. It is an alliance of a group 
of the most distinguished colonial fam
ilies lu the state and to prove our con
nection we have to show at least five 
tntermnrriagatl-wUh either of the tvn» 
families since they came to this coun
try. Well, I have at last been able to 
find the fifth Intermarriage, though 
It was not easy, as the Marbory 
records are fragmentary. Now that 

practically complete 1 
ted to come to your 

i party and take a little relaxa
tion before sending the copy to the 
printer." „ _

Mrs. Stewart hud on first reading united

rtculari# taterested to genealogi ^ üttHed Htatea the 
matters. But now tha inantlon gral&s of pore silver.
Stohrldce fflinliy—that to which origin In the 8p
liüolrét N»Uiiil«l milled dollir. which

Hire Ihlu eieimllT lo the itud, ol Ua 
«WI «id Ihlej rurally record».

Repairing of Boots opd 
Shoes of till

Hbh resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

mYouth.
say th# word Hat 

er; to scowl at the egn- 
bnbbles over le

Haappy
y toIt la so 

checks lau 
beranco that
girl nr* boy Jests. It Is'dlffl 
of bo older generation toj 
hew, when we were young, we 
to laugh and sing and dance and 
merry. Youth U eo sensitive S8 
so easy to spoil an evening wit 
a glance or an Impatient wcmL - 
one cooes in, glowing from a w 
ful evening a querulous voice 
faultfinding word is like stleklti 
into a gay balloon. SyinpatHf 
much better. Even If yonth Uj 
strong the faultfinding does i 
much good, but often harm, 
pathy gains 
between the 
great safegun 
worth cultivating.

ghti —:coll

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

ÈËÊ

COAL!
AtMoîTffU,

DR. A. W. CBASE’8 fitn 
CATARRH POWDErZOU.

U .cot direct to*#. H-mfd pvu by th.

:turers. Call andWe also have the sample book# of all Ihe bi 
we will be glad to have j*tt

f-E Woodman’s Furniture S
Taiwia. ’

. 'T,|e Skunk and Doipboe' by Jane J___^ _ . , , ___
Dilworth, a Sioiy of the visit cl that t piinfal e,lmb|0g el ior-1 At the evening meal WlWe was die-
pirtlculiily obeeilou, llltl» •ulm.l ( „dde, by people .hi po«lo« ol hie Kfflv with .peed .id

own lu buck lllvc „ the top ,„a compel I- noire.

EHor b
diop-

■e
WOLffVILU.the Record Is 

■ball be delight 
house

rrr.confidence, aud 
young and the 
ird tor youth

A. H. WHEATON ifrom The 
, Brock-

rtUl.O«.

Improve*.86 A Commercial Tree.
A woodcrful lire, known n U>n

■bee, I* beginning to attract commer
cial atteatlqp in Western A tries. It 
doppliea the natives not only with 
nuts, which they highly prl«. bnt 
with a hotter that may become an ar 
ticle ol commercial Importance. It Is 
already exported to Europe, where 
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constituted 
drculahon o
America. ItBnglllh colonies in À mno

la to» United SUtes.
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